D ioica, perennis, in siccosubaibida, in tum ido viridis, m ediocris, gregaria vel sem irosulata. Frons 1 ad 8 mm longa, ad 5 mm lata, 1,0 mm crassa, furcata furcis ovato-ligulatis, em arginatis, ad apicem solum sulcatis, in partibus adultae convexis, in sicco concavis, marginibus subacutis, parvopapillata, costa sensim producta plano-convexa, lateribus sub apice recte, aliter oblique adscendentibus vel explanatibus; pro parte colorata. Squamae m agnae, altitudine frondis haud superantes, hyalinae, tenerae basi interdum picti, cellulis parietibus rectis constructa.
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Frondis sectio transversalis, superficies frondis strato pilifero (epithelium ) dense ob tecta, pili conici, lib eri, hyalini, 120-/ód-220 longi, basaliter 40-70-105 nm , apicaliter 25-40-60 fxm lati, tri-(raro quadro-) cellulati, infra cellulis auxiliaris unicellularis interdum ornatis; stratum aeriferum (chlorenchym a) 2-4/10 altitudine, lamellis subcrectis, 8-10 cellulis altis, unicellulis crassis, canales aeriferi amplii quadro-ad octogoni form antes aedificatum . Ostiola mascula hyalina ad 0.5 mm longe prom inentia. Sporangia parum protuberantes, cum 400 ad 600 sporae parvae. Sporae 60-70 yim in diam etro, polarae, anguste crenato-alatae, cinnam oneae, subtriangulares, superficies exterior sporarum laxe reticulatim o rn a ta , 3-7 areolis grandibus, 10-/5-25 um latae, cristae crassis, saepe reticulatis secundariis incom pletis vel ad papillae reductis, saepe ab areolae m inores circum data; superficies interior distincte triradiata, dense parvo-areolata vel lamellis ad lineas interruptas papillisve reductis. C hrom osom ata n -8 (B om efeld).
Endem ica A fricae australis. Riccia parvo-areolata, R. albovestita simiiis, sed diversus ab ornam entatio sporarum et aedificationem epithelii.
T Y P E . -C ap e, 3224 (G raaff R einet): A ber d een , next to road R57, 2 km north-east o f junction with R 61, at shallow edges o f vleis tem porarily dam p o r occasionally inundated (-A C ), 1981.04.11 , Volk ' B o ta n isc h e A n s ta lte n d . U n iv . W u rz b u rg D 8700, G e rm a n y , B .R .D . ' • B o ta n ic a l R e s e a rc h In s titu te , D e p a rtm e n t o f A g ric u ltu re & W a te r S u p p ly , P riv a te B ag X I 0 I . P re to ria 0001. Fig. 1.3 ) o r closely adherent to flanks o f thallus, rounded, soft and hyaline, hardly reaching thallus m argin, except for apical scales, cells 5 -6 sided with thin straight walls, sizes u p to 95 x 40 um ; at scale m argin cells sm aller, nearly isodiam etric ( Fig. 1.8) .
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Cross section o f thallus 1.5 to 3 (-4 ) tim es broader than high, m argins acute to rounded, flanks steep near apex, otherwise sloping outw ards, ventral sur face alm ost flat ( Fig. 1.10) ; epithelium about 1/10, assim ilation tissue (chlorenchym a) 2-4/10; storage tissue 4-5/10 the thickness o f thallus; dorsal surfacc densely covered by hair-like cell pillars (Table 1 Fig. 2 .7 ) ; wing finely and irregularly crenulate, slightly projecting a t angles o f spore, with notch leading to p o re ( Fig. 3 .5) in spore wall ( Fig. 2.6 ); facets o f proxim al (inner) face sharply delim ited by triradiate m ark and covered with fine network (u p to 5 nm) of low, toothed ridges, often only partly com plete o r reduced to simple projections and stipplings ( Fig. 3.1, 3 .2). Chrom osom e num ber n = 8 (B ornefeld) ( Fig. 1.7 ).
W hen covered in m ud, o r w hen growing in dense colonies, th in , narrow , diverging and runner-like branches, which ascend obliquely forwards are form ed. Branches either enlarge into bro ad er thalli o r else becom e transform ed into nearly globular p er ennial bulbils as follows: proximal parts of thalli, flanks and 2 -4 cell layers o f chlorenchym a under n eath epithelium lose their contents, cell walls be come im pregnated with red-black pigment and form covering layer 100-150 *im thick ( Fig. 1.4) . O n d ry ing, thallus shrinks and scar-like pits are left behind in soil surface.
This species is nam ed in honour o f D r Augusta V era D uthie (1881-1963) w ho, a t Stellenbosch, be came the first South African trained botanist to be appointed as a university lecturer in this country (G unn & C odd, 1981) . H er collections and publica tions with G arside (D uthie & G arside, 1936, 1939) are very valuable contributions to the knowledge o f South African Riccias.
This new species belongs to the S outh A frican en demic section Pilifer Volk (1983) and bears a close resem blance to R. albovestita Volk (1981) and R. parvo-areolata Volk & Perold (1984) straight (Fig. 4.11, 4 .12). Cross section o f thallus 1,5-2 tim es b roader than high, m argins subacute to rounded, flanks steep to outw ard sloping (Fig-4.3,  4 .4 , 4.7), ventral surface alm ost flat; epithelium about 1-2/10, assim ilation tissue (chlorenchym a) about 5/10, storage tissue 3-4/10 the thickness o f the thallus; dorsal surface covered with short, hyaline, free hair-like pillars 100-160 |im long (Table 3 , Fig.  4 .5 ,4 .6 ), 2 o r 3 and occasionally 1-celled, cells 35-75 jun long, apical cell conical, m am m illate o r blunt (Fig. 5 .3 ,5 .4 ) . basal cell u p to 80 um wide (Table 4) ; assim ilation tissue consisting o f colum ns o r plates 1 cell thick and about 8 cells high, enclosing 4-6-8-sided aircanals u p to 80 (im across (Fig. 4.10) . these large canals suggest a resem blance to the old subge (Fig. 6 ) with diam eter (9 0 -) 110 (-125) fun, colour brownish-yellow to straw -coloured, sem i-transparent, shape triangular-globular, polar, wing broad 12,5-15 w ide, slightly and irregularly wavy (Fig. 6,4 ) m argin finely crenulate to denticu late, som etim es partly ero d ed , occasionally with round perforations (Fig, 4.9) , distal (o u ter) face with 4 o r 5 large areolae in the centre (Fig, 6 .3 ,6 .5 ), u p to 40 nm across, form ed by thick crenulate ridges 12 nm high, partially o r com pletely subdivided into sm aller areolae by low ridges, o ften radiating starlike from the cen tre; m arginally a ring o f sm aller areolae surround large central ones; ridges occasion ally extend across wing (Fig. 6.5 ), proxim al (inner) face with apex acute and high suture ridges, trirad iate m ark distinct (Fig. 6.1, 6 .2 ), each facet with about 30 smallish com plete o r incom plete areolae, 12,5 nm across, w ith spinous thickenings at angles o f areolae. C hrom osom e num ber n = 8 (B ornefeld) (Fig. 4.8) .
R. alatospora grows in dense colonies in flat d e pressions o n rock o utcrops, periodically subm erged o r w et with w inter rain and th e n dried o u t for long periods o f tim e. They survive by producing many bulbils (60-70 per cn r): most o f the thallus shrinks and accum ulates foodstuff in its tip (Fig. 4.2) . Soil very shallow, consisting of decom posed granite mixed with fine sand and dust, dark grey in colour, p H 5.3 ( Oliver 8058). In her letter to Sim (10 June 1929) D uthie w rote: 'I have found it growing in some abundance in hollows on a dom e-shaped boss of granite , , . T hese hollows, som e o f which are sev eral feet across, are very dam p during o u r rainy sea son and often fill up with w ater. T h e little species . . , grows o n dam p sand.' R. alatospora is closely related to R. duthieae. It is distinguished from it by its sm aller thalli but larger spores with very broad and often perforated and eroded wings. It is endem ic to the C ape and since its initial collection in 1929, is known only from Stellen bosch. 
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